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Purpose 
This toolkit provides an introduction to Collaborative Care Management (CoCM); it is not 
a full implementation plan. Please see the resources referenced throughout this document 
and on the AIMS Center website at aims.uw.edu for the most up-to-date information 
pertaining to each topic covered below.

Goal
 »  To improve the behavioral health and HIV outcomes of people living with HIV 

Target Population
 » People living with HIV (PLWH) in need of behavioral health care

Description
Psychiatric Collaborative Care Management (CoCM) is more than just bringing a mental 
health provider to a primary care setting. In CoCM, a team of providers, including the 
patient’s medical provider, a behavioral health provider, and a psychiatric consultant, work 
together to provide evidence-informed mental health care to populations of patients. 
Primary care teams see their patients improve much more quickly in a successful CoCM 
program than in usual care.

To provide CoCM, a group of providers must function as a team and share a workflow to 
provide evidence-informed mental health or substance use disorder treatment. Strategies, 
staffing arrangements, and clinic work flows in implementing CoCM may be different 
among HIV service organizations, but the core principles to operationalize a successful 
and evidence-informed CoCM program are the same. For information about readiness 
requirements and other factors for successful implementation of CoCM, see the nine factors 
identified for effective implementation.1

Collaborative Care Management  
for Behavioral Health

http://aims.uw.edu
http://aims.uw.edu
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25365745
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25365745
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Background
Evidence of Effectiveness

Over 80 clinical trials have found that CoCM improves mental health outcomes and 
functional status more quickly and more effectively than usual mental health treatment 
strategies in primary care.

 » A study in HIV clinics in rural Arkansas described improvements for patients even 
when many of the interventions were provided by phone.2 

 » A systematic review of published studies found that CoCM is associated with 
significant improvement in depression and anxiety outcomes compared with usual 
care.3

 » The Surgeon General’s Report on Mental Health and the President’s New Freedom 
Commission on Mental Health recommended CoCM as a best practice.

 » In a study of a CoCM program in Washington state community health centers, 
over half of disabled and very complex patients experienced remission of their 
depression symptoms within six months on average if their care teams fully 
engaged their patients early in the course of treatment and made treatment 
adjustments as needed with help from a psychiatric consultant.4

How is CoCM Related to “Improving Mood – Promoting Access to Collaborative Treatment 
(IMPACT)”?

The legacy term “IMPACT” is largely synonymous with CoCM. The terms originate from 
the IMPACT study, the first large randomized controlled trial of treatment for depression, 
comparing usual care to CoCM for around 1,800 depressed, older adults in 18 diverse 
primary care clinics. The IMPACT study demonstrated that CoCM more than doubled the 
effectiveness of depression treatment for older adults in primary care settings.5

CoCM is now recognized as effective in treating a wide range of behavioral health problems—
not just depression. A team-based CoCM approach can also help address bipolar disorder, 
chronic pain, anxiety disorders, and trauma- and stress-related disorders, attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder, and substance use disorders including alcohol and opioids.

http://aims.uw.edu
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/evidence-base
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/evidence-base
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Collaborative Care and Other Types of Behavioral Health Integration

Although the AIMS Center at the University of Washington is widely known for CoCM for 
depression, many of the practices that they work with incorporate CoCM into a “blended” 
or stepped intervention6 that combines other behavioral health approaches and strategies. 
For example, many practices have successfully blended CoCM and Primary Care Behavioral 
Health (PCBH), also known as behavioral health consultation. A stepped measurement-
based, integrated approach can address the varied behavioral health needs of a much 
larger segment of a clinic’s patient population, as long as a practice thoughtfully defines 
clinician roles, workflows, and target populations.7

Setting
 » HIV primary care facilities

Staffing
 » The care teams consist of a medical provider, behavioral health provider, and 

psychiatric consultant

http://aims.uw.edu
https://aims.uw.edu/read-about-stepped-model-integrated-behavioral-health-care
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http://aims.uw.edu
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Five Principles for Operationalizing CoCM
When designing and implementing a CoCM program, planners should consider these five 
core principles:

1. Patient-Centered Team Care: Work together to offer patient-centered care with 
a shared care plan among all providers, while keeping the patient as the most 
important person on the team.

2. Population-Based Care: Proactively track all patients in treatment with a registry 
to ensure nobody falls through the cracks, is lost to follow up, or does not receive 
effective treatments.

3. Measurement-Based Treatment to Target: Use clinical outcome measures, like 
the PHQ-9 depression scale (PHQ-9), to routinely and systematically evaluate and 
support treatment adjustments.

4. Evidence-Informed Care: Provide proven behavioral interventions well-paced for 
primary care, in addition to appropriate medications.

5. Accountable Care: Hold the team and the organization as a whole proactively 
responsible for conducting ongoing quality improvement based on clinic behavioral 
health integration goals and patient outcome metrics.

PRINCIPLES

http://aims.uw.edu
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PRINCIPLE 1

Patient-Centered Team Care
A CoCM program adds two new roles to the traditional medical care team: a behavioral 
health provider and a psychiatric consultant. A focus on team member function, rather 
than on team member title or previous role, ensures delivery of all the critical tasks of a 
CoCM program. Common roles on a CoCM team include:

 » Patient: fully engaged to work actively with providers on their treatment plan 
to achieve personal goals and approve the role of the psychiatric consultant in 
advising on care.

 » Medical Provider (MD, DO, NP, or PA): 

 » Supervises all aspects of patient care

 » Connects patients to the behavioral health team, providing a personal 
introduction when possible

 » Diagnoses common behavioral health issues and prescribes all appropriate 
medications, including psychotropic medications

 » With consultation and recommendations from the psychiatric consultant  
and other team members, makes adjustments to treatments that will  
support more rapid patient improvement.

 » Behavioral Health Provider (BHP) (social work, RN, MA, PhD or PsyD, or other 
state-recognized behavioral health licensures). Working titles include: Behavioral 
Health Care Manager, Behavioral Specialist, Behaviorist, etc.

 » Facilitates communication and care planning with the patient, medical 
provider, and psychiatric consultant

 » Responsible for managing treatment of a caseload of patients with 
diagnosed behavioral health problems

 » Engages patients, conducts initial and follow-up assessments, and tracks 
treatment progress.

http://aims.uw.edu
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 » Reviews patients new to caseload or not responding to current treatment in 
weekly case review with consulting psychiatrist

 » Provides behavioral interventions .

 » Psychiatric Consultant (PC) (psychiatrist, psychiatric NP, or PA trained in psychiatry 
working under direction of a psychiatrist or provider board-certified in addiction 
medicine; must have authority to prescribe full scope of psychiatric medications)

 » Supports medical providers and BHPs by providing regular psychiatric case 
review and ad hoc consultation on an assigned caseload of patients

 » May work with team in person or remotely via phone or video

 » Focuses on patients new to the caseload or who need treatment adjustment 
or intensification due to lack of treatment response.

PRINCIPLE 1 (continued)

http://aims.uw.edu
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Figure 1: CoCM Team Structure: This diagram illustrates the level of communication that 
occurs among the CoCM team, both in person and by phone. The solid arrows indicate 
more frequent and direct communication, while the dashed arrows indicate that direct 
communication occurs much less frequently and more typically through the electronic 
health record (EHR) or in registry notes that follow up on case review recommendations. 
The psychiatric consultant may be at a remote location. 

PRINCIPLE 1 (continued)

http://aims.uw.edu
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/team-structure
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PRINCIPLE 2

Population-Based Care
In CoCM, data drives the workflow and decision support. Active use of a registry will enable 
CoCM teams to more closely track patient progress and clinical outcomes over time. All 
registries must be used in conjunction with the practice’s electronic health record (EHR), if 
not already built into the EHR. 

Registry Requirements

Registries that support CoCM must do the following:

 » Track clinical outcomes and progress at the individual patient and caseload levels

 » Track clinical outcomes and symptoms through validated tools, such as the PHQ-9 
and Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7-Item Scale (GAD 7)

 » Prompt treatment to target by summarizing patient’s improvement and challenges 
in an easily understandable way, such as a graph or chart

 » Facilitate efficient psychiatric case review, allowing providers to prioritize patients 
who need evaluation for changes in treatment or who are new to the caseload

Registries can also help summarize key processes of care when implementing a successful 
CoCM program. Key processes to monitor may include:

 » Caseload size 

 » Number and percentage of patients on a caseload who have been in contact with 
the BHP in a given period of time

 » Number or proportion of enrolled patients that have achieved significant 
improvement. 

http://aims.uw.edu
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Registry Options 

The AIMS Center currently offers several tools for implementing a behavioral health registry:

 » Many clinics begin their CoCM programs using a spreadsheet as a registry. The 
AIMS Center offers a Patient Tracking Spreadsheet for providers to download and 
use at no cost.

 » Other options include the AIMS Caseload Tracker, a cloud-based, HIPAA-compliant 
registry that was introduced in 2017. This simple online tool tracks symptoms for 
common mental health conditions and can be used if the psychiatric consultant has 
direct access to the EHR.

The AIMS registries use the PHQ-9 depression scale to track signs and symptoms of 
depression over time and produce vital reports on patient outcomes and processes of 
care, including:

 » Baseline and most recent PHQ-9 scores for all patients on caseloads, with visual 
indicators of improvement

 » Proportion of patients in active treatment who lack a recent PHQ-9 score 

 » Proportion of patients whose PHQ-9 score is less than 5 (e.g., symptoms in 
remission) or whose score has decreased by at least 50% (indicating response to 
treatment), consistent with the Healthcare Information Data and Information Set 
(HEDIS) remission and response measure 

 » Identifying patients whose PHQ-9 scores are not improving after 10 weeks in 
treatment and who have not recently been reviewed by the psychiatric consultant 
(e.g. due for case review and may need a treatment adjustment)

 » Identifying patients who have not spoken with a behavioral health provider within 
the past two weeks (e.g., at risk of falling through the cracks).

PRINCIPLE 2 (continued)

http://aims.uw.edu
https://aims.uw.edu/resource-library/patient-tracking-spreadsheet-template
https://aims.uw.edu/resource-library/aims-caseload-tracker
https://aims.uw.edu/resource-library/phq-9-depression-scale
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PRINCIPLE 3

Measurement-Based Treatment  
to Target 

Measurement-Based Care

Measurement-based care routinely uses validated symptom rating scales and screening 
tools in clinical practice to inform treatment decisions and adjustments. The PHQ-9 is 
the most widely used tool. To access other validated screening and treatment monitoring 
measures go the SAMHSA, AHRQ, and PHQ websites. 

In measurement-based care:

 » Each patient’s treatment plan clearly articulates personal goals and clinical 
outcomes that are routinely measured by evidence-informed tools like the PHQ-9

 » If patients do not improve as expected, providers actively change the treatments 
until the clinical goals are achieved.

Measuring mental health with a rating instrument does not invalidate a patient’s feelings 
or experience, nor does it disregard the complexity of the patient’s story. Rather, these 
instruments provide important information about the patient that adds to the clinical 
judgment of the provider. For example, they assist the BHP and the patient in identifying 
specific symptoms and help the BHP and psychiatric consultant to efficiently prioritize 
patients for population-based caseload review. Over time, many patients use the PHQ-9 as 
their own self-management tool to prevent relapse into depression. 

http://aims.uw.edu
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/screening-tool
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/screening-tool
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/screening-tool
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Treatment to Target

Adjusting the treatment plan based on symptom measures is one of the most important 
components of CoCM.

 » CoCM typically requires a change in the treatment plan every 8-12 weeks if the 
patient is not on track for improvement or remission of symptoms. 

 » Frequent measurement of symptoms allows the treating providers and the patient 
to know whether the patient is having a full response, partial response, or no 
response to treatment.

 » These measures also provide clues about which symptoms are improving and which 
are not if there is a partial response to treatment. 

 » This information is critical for making decisions about how to adjust treatment.

PRINCIPLE 3 (continued)

http://aims.uw.edu
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PRINCIPLE 4

Evidence-Informed Care
The treatments offered to patients in CoCM must have credible research evidence to 
support their efficacy in treating the target condition. Treatments include a variety of 
evidence-informed behavioral interventions proven to work in primary care, such as:

 » Problem Solving Therapy (PST)

 » Behavioral Activation (BA)

 » Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) 

 » Medications

Using Evidence-Informed Treatment

CoCM team members work together to provide treatment. Because team members have 
different skills, patients can choose from a range of evidence-informed medications and 
behavioral interventions. The roles of the team are generally as follows:

 » The medical provider initiates medication if indicated. 

 » The BHP delivers behavioral or psychotherapeutic interventions. 

 » The psychiatric consultant helps guide the effective application of these 
interventions. 

All team members should be familiar with all of the patient’s treatments in order to reinforce 
treatment participation by the patient. For example, although the medical provider typically 
prescribes the medications, the BHP will support medication adherence and may be the 
first person to hear about side effects. Likewise, although the BHP will set behavioral goals 
with the patient, a medical provider can check in with the patient about these goals and 
can re-emphasize their importance as part of the treatment plan.

http://aims.uw.edu
https://aims.uw.edu/print/645
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/behavioral-interventions/problem-solving-treatment-pst
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Medications

CoCM includes care management services to all patients being treated for mental health 
conditions, regardless of treatment modality (medication, psychotherapy or both). 
However, most primary care patients choose medication as their primary treatment. (Note 
that medications are the best evidence-informed approach for opioid use disorders). 
Patients on medication should also receive behavioral activation or close follow-up to 
monitor treatment outcomes and to identify any issues with medication (these should be 
relayed to the medical provider or psychiatric consultant). To learn more about effective 
medication treatments used in primary care, see the summary of commonly prescribed 
psychotropic medications on the AIMS Center website.

Behavioral Interventions

Treatment plans may use medications, behavioral interventions, or both. To be effective in 
primary care, a behavioral intervention should:

 » Include a patient engagement component 

 » Be time-efficient, running no more than 20-30 minutes a visit

 » Follow a structured, but patient-centered approach 

 » Minimize required clinical training and duration of treatment

 » Be relevant and applicable to diverse patient populations

Of the many existing behavioral interventions, only a few have been proven effective in 
fast-paced settings such as primary care. These include the above-mentioned PST, CBT, 
and BA, as well as Interpersonal Counseling (IPC). Although other behavioral interventions 
have strong supporting evidence for improving common psychiatric disorders, many of 
these interventions were developed for weekly, one-hour visits with a specialty mental 
health provider and often require extensive clinical training to administer; therefore, these 
are not recommended for CoCM teams.

PRINCIPLE 4 (continued)

http://aims.uw.edu
https://aims.uw.edu/print/15
https://aims.uw.edu/print/15
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PRINCIPLE 5

Accountable Care
Accountable clinical care aims to identify goals, define ways to measure those goals, and 
then regularly review progress toward goals. Common targets for behavioral health teams 
include access to care, number of patients served, patient satisfaction, patient-reported 
outcomes using standard measurements such as the PHQ-9, and costs. Many teams use 
familiar quality improvement strategies such as the Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycle to 
support accountable practice.

Key strategies for accountable care include:

 » Identifying Goals: All team members should have a clear understanding of both 
patient- and program-level organizational goals.

 » Defining Measurements: Team members should identify key measurements and 
strategies to obtain data that can easily be translated into necessary, actionable 
information.

 » Review Progress: Team members should regularly review data to identify areas for 
improvement as well as nimbly respond to unmet goals.

Building a Sustainable CoCM Program

Building a sustainable CoCM program, requires selecting billing options and other long-
term plans for generating revenue during the early stages of planning. The AIMS Center 
has resources to help develop financial strategies and build a business case.

 » Many safety-net clinics have launched their CoCM program through grants from 
private foundations or awards from government entities. 

 » A successful pilot or demonstration project can often establish proof of concept 
to win increased financial support from public and private payers. For example, 
the Washington state Mental Health Integration Program demonstrated its value to 
the state Medicaid agency through a two-year demonstration project in 30 clinics 
before it was expanded statewide.

http://aims.uw.edu
https://innovations.ahrq.gov/qualitytools/plan-do-study-act-pdsa-cycle
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/financing-strategies-collaborative-care
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 » The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) established a set of time-
based billing codes for Medicare CoCM in early 2017 and expanded their use to 
federally qualified health centers and rural health clinics in 2018. The AIMS Center’s 
website provides summaries of new Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) and G 
codes for CoCM programs. CMS allows billing for any behavioral health condition, 
including medication-assisted treatment for opioid use disorders.

 » As of spring 2018, state Medicaid programs in Washington and New York have also 
established Medicaid billing codes for team-based CoCM services that can be billed 
by safety-net clinics. These two programs can serve as a model for other state 
Medicaid agencies.

PRINCIPLE 5 (continued)

http://aims.uw.edu
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/financing-strategies-collaborative-care
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/financing-strategies-collaborative-care
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/financing-strategies-collaborative-care
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The AIMS Center’s main website 
http://aims.uw.edu/

The Patient Tracking Spreadsheet 
https://aims.uw.edu/resource-library/patient-tracking-spreadsheet-template

The AIMS Caseload Tracker 
https://aims.uw.edu/resource-library/aims-caseload-tracker

More on the PHQ-9 depression scale 
https://aims.uw.edu/resource-library/phq-9-depression-scale

More on Problem Solving Treatment (PST) 
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/behavioral-interventions/problem-solving-
treatment-pst

More on the evidence-base for CoCM 
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/evidence-base

More on behavioral interventions 
https://aims.uw.edu/print/645

Summary of commonly prescribed psychotropic medications 
https://aims.uw.edu/print/15

Collaborative care financing strategies 
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/financing-strategies-collaborative-care

Additional info on the CoCM Team Structure 
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/team-structure

Resources

http://aims.uw.edu
http://aims.uw.edu/
https://aims.uw.edu/resource-library/patient-tracking-spreadsheet-template
https://aims.uw.edu/resource-library/aims-caseload-tracker
https://aims.uw.edu/resource-library/phq-9-depression-scale 
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/behavioral-interventions/problem-solving-treatment-pst
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/behavioral-interventions/problem-solving-treatment-pst
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/evidence-base 
https://aims.uw.edu/print/645
https://aims.uw.edu/print/15
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/financing-strategies-collaborative-care
https://aims.uw.edu/collaborative-care/team-structure 
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Additional Info on the Stepped model of BHI 
https://aims.uw.edu/read-about-stepped-model-integrated-behavioral-health-care

The Plan Do Study Act Cycle 
https://innovations.ahrq.gov/qualitytools/plan-do-study-act-pdsa-cycle

The following sites offer a variety of validated screening and treatment monitoring 
measures: 
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/screening-tool 

http://integrationacademy.ahrq.gov/products/ibhc-measures-atlas

http://www.phqscreeners.com/overview.aspx  

                                        (continued)

http://aims.uw.edu
https://aims.uw.edu/read-about-stepped-model-integrated-behavioral-health-care
https://innovations.ahrq.gov/qualitytools/plan-do-study-act-pdsa-cycle
http://www.integration.samhsa.gov/clinical-practice/screening-tool  
http://integrationacademy.ahrq.gov/products/ibhc-measures-atlas
http://www.phqscreeners.com/overview.aspx
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